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V. P. Cook was a visitor in Union were spending Sunday at their homes
laal Saturday for a short time. of their patents near Union.

Miss Donnelly Robb departed last! J. A. Simmons and wife and Ellis
Sunday for St.Louis where she is to LaRue and wife were enjoying a visit
Vhrft foi a time. at the home of Mrs. Simmons parents.

Will L. Taylor and familv of Oma- - Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uigglns of Stel-h- .t

were visiting with friends in j la. Xebr.. the folks from here mak-- I

niMi last Sundav. ing the trip in the auto of Mr. Sim- -

Attorney C. L. Uraves was looking mons.
after some business matters last Mon-
day at Plattsmouth.

Walter Mead of Center, in Knox
county has been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Mead,
west of Union.

Eugene Valbridge of Omaha was
a visitor in Union last Sunday com-
ing to visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mont Robb.

James II. Vil6on has been mak-
ing some concrete walks about his
place which is an added improve-
ment to his home.

Oliver Miller of near Manley was
a visitor in Union and at the home
of his brother, Mr. J. H. Miller, for
a number of days last week.

Charles F. Keltner was a visitor
in Union last Monday afternoon
coming over for a short time to look
after some business matters.

Harold N'icklos and family were
visiting last Sunday at the home of
her mother and uncle. Frank Bauer,
driving over from their home near
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E E. and wife witn some 01
the children were enjoying a visit
which extended over Sunday at the
homes of Mrs. Moore, mother
of and J. F. Headers,
parents of Mrs. Moore at Marysville,
Mo., thy over n their

Harding of Bethany came
last week and visited with his
also looking after some busi-

ness and on Saturday with
Harding who has been with
his all went to at
Bethany Mr. Harding visited
over Sunday.

Rev. Taylor a Missionary from
Korea who is spending
in will a meeting
at the Methodist church in Union,
next Sunday evening begining at
eight A cordial invitation
is extended to all to come
this address.

Wolfe, and "Curley" Hath-
away the writer the informa
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a game between the! Herman Swanson and family
teams of Union and Talmage played were visiting in Eagle last Sun-- at

the latter Sunday the con- - day Swanson returning home
tst reettltafl the Talmage team !on"the midnight train Sunday evenlngi
winning the score by a score of 4to2. the family remained and came;

The Mrasek & Richter of .home on the train Monday evening.
Murray were in Union last Monday I Carl Stone Nehawka has been!

line for machjnerv which they hauling corn the farm from Union
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Knows How To Potatoes.
Constable and painter. Wil

son, v.no Knows just now
enjoying Sunday potatoes, meeting with

great success this Me has
occasion to want a mess of
from his garden last Sunday and

to ,'!'.
Franklin were en- - and

on Sunday at,after an found
Th- - Mil is one yielded

this

Monday

business

of good size, while the other two had
coughed twenty each, making 53
for the three hills. He now has
stones laid on the lower ends of
the rows to keep some one from
opening or cutting off the ends of the
rows to keep all the potatoes from
running out.

Eniov Picnio at Omaha.
Last Sunday, the family of J.

appropriations,father,

Omaha,
children

park- -

Ready For Your Work
am located the Foster building, to the

blacksmith shop ready for repair work in
the automobile line, and which we guarantee done
in the very manner and at prices which will
with approval.
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E. E. MOORE
NEBRASKA

Trucking Stock! Buying Stock!
am prepared to trucking on short notice,

hauling stock market or will purchase what
you have to in this line.

Call me for in either case.

Edward A. Dowler
Phone 54
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Hay, There!
The haying season here and you should make
extra effort to take care such valuable crop.
A hay barn will do the trick. Save feed, the stock
will need next winter, or you do not it for

stock, there is always market for good hay.
A granery will save the wheat. Put it out the
weather and away from the rats and sell when the
price suits you.

sell Clear Lake Lumber none better!

We Appreciate Your Business!

Frans Bros. Lumber Co.
UNION NEBRASKA

C.

There were present, Roddy and
tfie children from Curtice Dix-

on and family. Robert and
wife, and the parents of Mrs. Robert
Roddy, Mr. and Brando of
Omaha.

Missouri Pacific Change Time.
Effective last Sunday the Missouri

Pacific trains from the station at
leaving time will be as fol-

lows. Train No. 103, which is the
Omaha afternoon train will leave at
2:05, No. 104 the Kansas City train

south at 9:25. 105 north at 5:45,
106 the midnight train south at 1:00
108 the afternoon flyer south at 3:01.
The branch trains from Lincoln ar-

rives at 9:15, and the train to Lin-
coln departs at 3:05. Take of the
changes and do not the trains.

For Sale or Trade
Fordson tractor with two bottom

plows, or trade. Oood as new.
C. M. Chrisweisscr, Phone 49, Ne-haw-

Nebraska.

Sale of Refused
We sell to the highest bidder

at the Missouri Pacific depot in ln-io- n.

at 1 p. m.. June 28, 1924. the
following refused freight consigned
from Franklin Paint company. Clew -

very land, to Henry
on One gallon steei drum rooimg

i corn lien l " t- -

.

H. L. SWANSON.
Agent Mo.
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Representative Madden Offi-

cial Estimates on S. Finances
Higher than Expected
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lars more than was estimated last
In spite of the enactment of

soldiers' bonus legislation involving
large expenditures, the fiscal year

will an excess of receipts
over expenditures of Co million dol-

lars instead of the huge deficit at
one predicted by the treasury.

These estimates of BUrplusses for
the and 1925 are
made officially for the time in
a statement issued today by Repre- -

sentative Madden, republican, 1 1 1 i

rwmij wiiu nif cAt-cyno- ii kjl ino8 chairman of the house com
Redely and Herbert, the latter having mlttee on
the very severely, the Senator Warren, republican.

home to care for the chairman of the senate
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1925 show
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fiscal years 1924
first

corn-we- nt

they mlft(Jf,
meat says
that appropriations for the fiscal
year 1925 are approximately 1X9
million dollars less than for 1924.
that the public debt has been re-
duced between August 31. 1919, and
May 31, 1924, by f 4,130.626.70. ami
that the excess of receipts over ex-
penditures for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1924, will be "not less than
5 hundred million dollars.''

Representative Madden and Sena-
tor Warren as the two spokesmen on
matters of appropriations for the re-
publicans in house and senate, paint
the picture of the country's financial
condition in rosy colors.

Frank E. Schlater. wife and
are spending a short time at

j Louisville with relatives and old
: time friends preparatory to leaving
for their new home on the ranch in

'Garden county near Hayard.

DE M0LAY ELECTION.

East evening Cass Chanter of the
Order of DeMolay held their election
of officers at the lodge rooms In the

.Masonic temple and selected the
following officers for the three
months term: Elmer Johnson, mas-
ter councillor Leonard Born, senior
councillor. The remaining offices
will be filled by appointment later.

Fancy Groceries
Always fresh and a complete
line to select from and prices
always right.
Excellent cuts oi fresh meats

Beef and Pork and at the
very best prices.
A fine line of Ginghams, Per-
cales and Dress Prints.

R. D. Stine
Union -:- - -:- - Nebraska

ASH--C -

for Produce!
Bring in your Produce and
get the highest market price
in cash Poultry, Eggs and
Butter Fat. We sell bran,
shorts and tankage.

TONY SUDDUTH

Cream Station Urtiori, Neb
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BONUS

FARM BUREAU NOTES
t. Copy for this Department

furnished by County Agent

r? If t'4
Hessian Fly.

fti

There are a few flies this year
but in most fields they wli. do little
or no damage. In fields sown before
the heavy rains last fall there are
more flies. Some of these fields
were plowed up this spring because
of the fly. Now is the time to make
a campaign of the early sown and
lata. If we eradicate the ily entire-
ly we must sow late this year also,
we will let you know the exact date
lator.

Infertile Eggs.
Now is the time to sell the roosters

from vour flock. Inferiile eggs keep

sed.

and

the best. this now. or kill """i?the rUsbct as-n-otThe quality can-- ,
tn.n. the death elaimsbe improved but may main- -

the 000.000 white indus-,- utained 1 Pfcyfng attention',.,,..,. ..L-n.-- f hc Metropoli- -

tan Life Insurantand of breeding stock
2 Producing infertile eggs at all
iiines during the hatching
reason. 3 Being careful as to the
sanitary conditions in

of theflock. 4 Exercising
greater in handling and market-
ing of eggs, that is, gathering them

keeping them in a cool
ventilated place and marketing

often. 5 Consuming at home or
nr. pl--ot ill ocrwa tli. nro off size

calls attention the ' markis or
ings with defective shells, or any
tlo Tn-i- v Iw. TT(ffiTilo,t vi1h s;nnici:in

from a stolen nst. R to
i buyer dealer whose prices

upon quality as well as count.
Protect the Cows From Flys.

In a large measure flies are re-

sponsible for low milk yields
be summer and thin cattle in the

Sows should from
'hem as much as possible, the

ri'ultural collgo, Lincoln. One
if the best methods of doing this is
o keep the cows stabled during the
uat the day in cool darkened
arns. Windows be darkened
y nailing gunnv sacks over

tacks over the door in such a manner i

tar. and 1 part carbolic acid.
Bulletin

Farmers Bulletin 1394
Is available for

n from Count v Ex- -

tension Agent. Nuff If you
need it will help you grow 'em big

sweet and juicy.
of the seed bed. and cultivating
planting, control of pests, and
marketing are all discussed in it.

NEBRASKA SHOWS

WELL IN DEATH

BATE STATISTICS

Very Low Rate from Diabetes in the
Centers, According

to Latent Reports.

Vnl-.rsisl- f : is one of thirtv-tw- o

states which showed a lower diabetes
death rate among its wage-earnin- g

population cities than the
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The diabetes death rate for this
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company's mortality experience, was
lfi.9 per loo.ooo Insured.
Nebraska's rate for this disease was
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the United States generally there are ; more attention is paid to enforcing
deaths In the north than In the laws and the proper

south. The lowest rate of all is use of One doctor can-sho-

in the western group of states do it alone, health officer
from the mountains to the coast. cannot it alone, and one citizen

in sixteen central states, bounded cannot do it alone, but the doctor.
by Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota.
Michigan. Alabama and Oklahoma,
the mortality is below the average
for the country as a whole, but there
;.re ex '.t ptiona. Exceedingly low
rot B were recorded for South

Arkansas Tn- -
Inessee and Kansas. The highi aia- -

1 if Oi' m MT'T'ilil f t BMW r i ttViio '

i j iuih; in ij i i in
division found in the Middle
Atlantic states (20.8 per 100,000)
followed by New England I . 3.)

"In general mortality is high-
er in northern states than in
the southern," the statistical bulle-ti- n

announces. "There is an import-
ant racial factor involved in dia-- I
betes. above average
in suc states as New York. New

' Jersey, Pennsylvania, Connecticut
aim Rhode Island is very possibly
due to the relatively large percent-- j

oi those of foreign stocks,
when there exceptions to this.
it i i i ' t i . . . i

iiit se ..,, .. . . . .. .
uuniiiei eiueriy people in tneirpopulations. Such states would nat-
urally suffer righ mortality from
diabetes because the reath rate for!
this disease rises with advancing

i age.

STATE TO TACKLE

ELIMINATION OF

DIPHTHERIA EVIL

Btates: "During the Hrst DoCl0rs Cooperate with

re-
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immunization.

Caro-
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State of Health
in Getting Results.

Dr. J. D. Case, of
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"It will necessary for everyone
to assume certain amount of re-

sponsibility. We Bhould also to
cur people, more information in re-g- u

the protection offered the
us of toxin-antitoxi- n and the prop-
er of the Schick test.

"Enclosed you will And bulletin
vii:h has been prepared for distrib-
ution. supply will mailed
you upon request.

"For the sake of the child-
ren of Nebraska, we earnestly urge
your assistance and your cooperation
with the state department of health,
in making strong against
diphtheria."

A comparison diphtheria deaths
in Nebraska the past two years,
shows 129 in 1922 and 138 in 1923.

ASKS INJUNCTION

From MonrtAy'H DtUJy
This morning Frederick
iilic htemeh r, through his attorney,

A. Robertson, filed petition
in office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court, that the court
grant restraining order against
Frederick Frank Bchllchtemeler, en-
joining the defendant from trespass-
ing on the property claimed the
plaint

In the petition the plaintiff al-
leges that is the owner life
interest in real located
in Cass county, Nebraska, and that
the defendant', Frederick Frank
Bchllchtemeler, and agents
trespassed on the aforesaid land of

plaintiff, removed fences and
caused ditches be dug that have
caused damages to the plaintiff, and

asks that the court grant an in
to permanently forbid the

and welfare, has begun crusade tol defendant and his agents from tres- -

tinted as the use of insulin treat- - eliminate diphtheria from the state passing on the land,
mi nt increases, but this must not be
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General practice. Special
attetion given to deep seated
diseases. Union. Nebraska.

smouth, Neb.
EARLY DAWN TILL LATE AT NIGHT!

The Old Eagle will Scream Louder and Longer than It Has in Years!
Everything Free! All You'll Have to Buy is What You Eat and Drink!

Good Music All Day Plattsmouth Eagles and Veeping Water Bands
Special Concerts by Two of the Best Musical Organizations in S. E. Nebr.

FREE DANCING! Free Picture Show! FREE DANCING!
Two Modern and One Old Fashioned Dances Parmele Free, 3 to 6 p. m.

Two Good Baseball Games -- One in Morning and One in Afternoon
Plattsmouth vs. Union, 10 a. m. Plattsmouth vs. Cedar Creek, 3 p. m.

Exhibition Boxing! All Kinds of Sports!
Immediately Following Patriotic Program at 2

court
b-- r

Wrestling Matches!
Everything FREE!

BIG $500.00 FIREWORKS DISPLAY BEGINNING AT 9 O'CLOCK!
SEE SMALL BILLS FOR COMPLETE PROGRAM

Tell your friends and arrange to come yourself to the biggest celebration Plattsmouth
ever pulled off. Plenty of shade and convenience for picnic parties. Everything free.

i


